
1)eoi8.1on No. V 

:BEFORE THE RAILROAJ) COMr{ISSION OF THE-STATE OF,' CALIFORNIA 

C.ity of Long :B:each~ a municipal 
cor:porati on. 

Complainant, 

VS. 

Southern Paci~icC:oIlfpany at al, 

, I>efenda.nt. 

Frank Xarrfor Pacii.1cE.1ectri'c; Railway Company 
D. R. McDonald for Sa.nPed:ro:Lumb'er Company 
'W. I. Gilb,ert for Southern Pacifio-CompaD.'y , 
George Jr. Xapp for the City of Long :Beach , 
R. ,F. ~ahn for the Long B:eachMilllng, Company~ 

" 

The substano'e of t·his; oomplaint· is t;hat~tb.e·'Sout;he,:rn. ,: 

Facifio Company maintains and ,operates a. spur tnakextena:ilig' " ' . .',' 

from the west side' of Alamitos Avenue ~ in LOllgBeach~Cali~' 
forni& .. eastward to, or near to, C:e.rrito8 Avenue~ a ,distance,' 

of about t·hree: blocks, and to the, place of businesaoftheLoDg 
" '.' .' 

Beach Milling Company. W"e are 'asked to order the railroad ,e:om';" 

pany to remove sai d spur track. 

The Southern :Faci:f1cCO~a.ny filed an an,swer and the,: 

Long Beach Milling Company and others' now ,beingser:vedby: ' thi~ 
spur track appeared and prote-,s.tedagains.t. .the gra:tlti~~ oi" th~>' . 

CityTs application. . . .', •. ,: '. . ' .• '. 

, :&v'idenaewas 1ntrod'O.ced by the. olty in "an &tt:e'mp:t'.t~'::, 
establish tha.t: this s1'ur traok was notnee<1e-d fo:rthe8'e'~:1ce: of: 

the Long Beach Milling Company or any other persons'o,x'oorpora.-, . 
. . ", 

tiOD.8, and :further, tha.t it was: an ugly. inconven16nt,and;1lD-~ 
, " 



nece:8earyincu:mbran~e in what is pro,perl.y ares-idence port.ion' of: 

tllec1ty. On the other hand,.. the milling company and the,rail~' . . '. .,. 

road introduced eVidence: ~or the purpose of showing that. thiS:'" 
'. . , 

spur was' needed and. use,:ful. to the. railroad and~. the .mill.iDgcom-: 

pany t alldthat it was sit·uate:d in a:busi'nees portion of thee cfty. 
" 

It 8eems: that theeity of Long, J3e.a.chprfor to,the in'" .... 
. .' . , 

atitutingof this action before the,COmmiSs.ionord~r·e:cJ. the.rail-

road company t,o~ remove this track,. which orcIerwa8.'me.t''bythe~· 

d~c].arationonthe part of the railroad company-that. it eould,not 

remove this track witho.ut the consent of' the Railroa;daol'llmiesion.~, '. 

whereupon t.he- City filed· thiS' act·ion. 

The ' only· power of this. Commie'si OIl in the premises is, 

that whioh i8 fe,una.under G.eneral OrcIerNo·. 30 9,p&r&graphJa>;e:f:" 

whiob. rescts as fel1.ows:: 

"Tt is fur·ther ordered that no rail.roa.d corpora.t.1on 
Shall. move or abando.n srry depot or- stati,Oll .. 
buildi:ag t or ab8D.don an agen.cy: at anydepo.t.. 
or take up or discontinue: theuee of any e-iding~ 
spur. or other track. upon Which passengers or 
freight have been re:ceivec or disaharged .• With- . 
out first ha.ving made' appli cat ion t·o. a.nd· re-
ceived the consent of this Commission; provided, 
hewever, that this s'ection shall not app17 to. 
temporary tracks 9 nor to. the extension ox:- al'tera
tion of tracks which shall centinue to serve-the 
purposes for which they w.ere oonst·r:llc·ted, ncr to:. 
traaks whieh have' been cOIlst'ruated under' a:pe~aial· . 
contract.s ~ whe,rein time. limit.s Cr other· ~o·ndit fons: . 
af:fe·cting their permanency are spe·ci:fied~ "". 

Hence. the only action possible by t.he·. CeIDmissfon i:sto'give. or . 

refuse-ita assent to' the taking up or di scont inlla.nes: . of.' the; U&8, ..•. '.' 

e'fthis.· spur. 

I belie~ve that this c.emmission should 

a.s posSible-with the functions of a city in det.ermin:rng:?lhet;h~r,or~ 
. . .". . 

not. 8.D7 portion of itsa.rea should be establiShed as a:. re's.ia.ena~: oj:' 
'. , . " ' " .. ,.' 

bUSiness district 7 and therefore, no general order.' ofthis:'Co:rmnis~-

sieIl sheuld .be allowed to stand in the way of the- exercise: o:t'·~,~e;'· '. 
- ,. ." 

City's power to determine for itse-lf whet.her anygivenb'O.sd.n~.s.s,> •.. 
: :)....... . 

Shouldb.e oper.ated within i ts~ limits or the lecation for' the. :OP·era~ • . ,." 

2 



tion of Slloh business: .. 

On the other, hand, it. is: the undoubteclfunctiono:t'thisc .. 

Colirm:ission to see that no shipper :is unjust.lY, injUre'd,bY·the-W.ith- .' 

drawal1'ro:m him 01' transportation. facilities.stlt}h as those:furn1ehed 

by s.pur tracks. et:c~ In thiS cas'a: it deve:loped'at,thehearing'" 

that the mainpu:rpose o~ the city in thisprocee;aing was to:bri~g· .... 

a.bout the r.emova.l o·f such business a.s is now being cQ;nduat~d.by, 

this milling compan"v from this particular portion of.thec·.ity •.. 

believe this C:ommission should take Such ,action aawill .no--t. inte:r;" 
, , ", ' 

fere- with tbe exercise of· the' cit,y's' powers ~nd which at the Bame 
. . 

time will safeguard' the interests: of the s.hipper .ancl·'the· ra.ilroad 

company. 

, ',. 
,. . .' 

tbe railroad' company to discontinue the use: o:f'this~tlrandto 

remove the. same whe!!. the city shall ha.ve established its. right. to 
. ' '. ' " "r 

retloveeither said spur track or tbe businessestabliahmenta:now 

being served theraby, and further, that said City shailh&~e. 
exeroised such right .. 

I submit herewith the :f'ollow1~g form of order:7 .. 

o RD:E:.R - - - -','.-
Application a.nd eompls.:tntba:ving be:en made: hereiD. b~ 

~he C1t·y of Long Beach against the Sou.thern PaoifioC.ompany,· at 
' , ' " , " .' 

.-

"" 

a1., where,in the ma.intenance and opera.ti on of a aertafn spur ·t,r.ack. 

1n the City o·f Long Beach is complained against. and a public 

hearing having been had and the, Commission being fully a:pp;~ee,~ 
in the premises, 

'IT IS EEREBY O!mERED by ~J:ie RailroadCommis;s'iC;lno:f t.h~, 

State of California'that pe'rmissi6zi is hereby given toSollthern 

:Pa.cific Company and. Southern :Pacifi~ Railroa.d Company to discontinue ..... . 

the use of andto tak-e up that cert:ain e:pur or;' ~,ici:rngortrack, 

extending from the -we:s·t s1 de of llamit~B, A,v.enue. in-Long B'eaoii 7'; 



, " , . . 
..r . , ', .. " ':, ,,' '"., ,>' 

California, eastward to., or near to Cerr:rt,oe-Avenue." a dist'anoeoi" 

about three: blo~kSt a.ndto the plaoe of business: o:fthe, Long Beaoh' 

Milling Company, said tracks exte:o.dingalong and' over B'lOCk898," 
• • • ., I 

and 99 of the AJ.. ami t os. Bea.ch Townsite, in sa,id City of;Loll$ Beaoh ' 
, " 

ru:.d across Boni t.o. Avenue, a puolic street of sa.id City.. Pro-. \ ' ' 

vi ded" that this :pe;:miS sf on shall only-become: effeet1ve:whenthe 

City ,of :tong Bea.ch shall have esta.b,li she d, and, exe:rcis"ed ita.r:tgh~ .. 

to remove orca:nse to be, removed, sa.id s.pur or, t,raek or, t,be:bus:1nas:B 

establisb!nents now baing served thereby;. 

The :foregoing opini<>:csndorde,ra.re he.reby ap:prov~'d a.nd : 

ordered filed as tl?e opinion and ordero! the Ra11road Comm::rs:sion, 

of the State of California.. 

Dated.atSall FranCiSCO, California, this' 

o:fAugust, 1914,-


